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1 J U U t 18, 1 
en sday L p light ug 18, 
1 880 [111 -~ 1n -·] 
l r .... 1n • 
Y ur · f he lo o m od y h rt d1 "' . n t 
t r o n. I hav r ce ve . all your ost ls & you 
na be n ve y ood . 1 try t n o t 1 t o y u t illers 
o et y ~Y 11 t 1 1n Yr t o engr .v d tha t 
you y g , s, it 1 y - u 1 h. I ~ntend l n r u t y t 
ee it bvf re it · s sent, 
I ias ffr 1d ·~]. T 
t 1t a o h th e 1 ~ oro~d 
ncloe not1 .e o ~ t 1 ev nin; & I 
h v no ot r oo y. 1 n n [ -~] ~cCl r'"-" seP-'i ve-r-y nth 1 tic a, ut 
th b k & t ink I " ve e 
b g n t h & h r 1 e obj n ~ e 
ant d t h ook . 
11th the ther 
i 1 h~d m t o 'o 1 n 
S tur· y orn n t 1 
o d ~ .r 1n 
r1 y ni h t 11-
lock [1] d ..-........... --.. .... µn~r1nish§d . t~ . ] 
Sta i r from Sa turday· no ri . t11 on y at -11tts. Graci 
kee h use b t t r th n hr m th 
me. {y s c - d du t s n 
I rested . I o noth1n 
cu l tin v r inc yo 
t 
eft, 
th a"O o u ht t'e tli s. 
! g t her d u t he aper ye t r y . 111 a ve rti t he r o s 
Sun ,y 1t ut 0 r . nnot coo f or y on 1r e C nnot 
en e 1 .l 1 V the ho , & r nt r or 0 r I ut 
111 t fix a nyth1n ov n 11 y u C hav - not h rd from 
s T t ny 8 n nh l yet. tr n er t h n OU left., h V n t 
b en ne bit 1cK, hB.v 11 ·t b en s \'1el a u .. mer 1n 1 ng t e. 
love to r L1,l1ent ~1 & Sus1°. (01gn_t Zr~ j,lleg1~1 - .J.n y.) 
(Addre ed: ] Mise 1 helm 
Care rs. Lilienthal 
(!1§.. 1.ll@gibJr;) 
Yonker , .Y 
2 
